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Groupings & Schedule

The last week of the season is here! It has been great watching the teams improve over these last
weeks. We look forward to having the North and South come together in one location for the finals.

Teams from Girls Festival 1 and Girls Festival 2 will play the 6th week of the season with three games
each. This week, though, we will have some cross group play with the objective of providing teams with
good matchups. The Competitive Girls group is unfortunately down to 4 teams so they have been seeded
and will go straight to semifinals.

The 16 remaining boys' teams have been divided and seeded into two groups, based on performance
over the five previous weeks. The top 8 will play for the Boys' Cup and the bottom 8 will play for the Boys'
Shield. In keeping with previously established policy, B sides are not allowed to compete for the Cup.
Both Cup and Shield competitions will be knock-out format but all teams will still have 3 games.

Finals - Sunday, November 7, 2021
Dublin Coffman High School, 6780 Coffman Rd, Dublin OH 43017

https://www.rugbyohio.com/newsletter
https://files.constantcontact.com/d05a4b83701/46ec0b16-72a3-4995-8c29-46f82f7e10de.pdf




2021 Fall 7s Finals - November 7th

We'll send more information next week with details for the Finals. There is ample parking. Concessions
will be offered and Rugby Ohio merchandise will be available for purchase.

Tickets are on sale now, through the Rugby Ohio Box Office.

Get Tickets!

Fall Merchandise

We will have a variety of items for sale at the finals. Several of you have asked us to put the t-shirts online
for sale. We've done that and you can order for delivery through USPS.

Order Online

Forward this newsletter to a friend!
Connect with Us
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https://sportsmanager.ie/sportlomo/registration/event-registration/index/6447
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